Visit of the President of Armenia
Mr. Armen Sarki ssian
to the Pontifical Council for Culture
11 October 2021, 5 pm
The Pr esiden t of t he Republic of Armenia visited the Dicastery to oversee the signing of
a Mem orandum of U nderstanding between th e Dicastery and the Ministry of Educatio n,
Science, Cult ure and S port of the Rep ub lic of Armenia, signed by Ambassador Nazaria n .
Following a short privat e meeting with Car din al Gianfranco Ravasi, the delegations met in
the conference room where they were able t o admire the artistic collection of image s o f
Cross Stones, a cultural feature particula rly pr esent in the region.
During his speech of w elcome, Cardinal Ravasi recalled his many close relations with
Armenia: his t wo visits w hich saw him m ee ting with the Catholicos of All Armenians Ka rekin
II and receiving an honorary doctora te fr om t he University of Yerevan, where he gave a
prolusion on the fi gure of the martyr -poet Da niel Varujan, killed in Turkey in 1915; his
theological studies i n the company of Boghos Zekiyan, now Archbishop of Istanb ul of
the A rm enians; his readings of the theolog y o f 5th century “translator” saint Mesrop; h is
familiarity with the A rmenian communit ie s in Venice (San Lazzaro) and in Milan, an d its
parish priest, who is also called Sarkissian; th e recent publication by one of his students of
a new translat ion of t he verses of Nerses Šnor hali, the 12th century poet; the contempo rary
writings of Antonia A rslan.
In his reply, the President recalled wit h gr eat pleasure his relations with the Holy Se e,
having been his country’s first Amba ssad or . He announced plans to celebrate 30 years
of diplomatic relations when he will be keen to recall 2000 years of history uniting
peoples. He a lso introduced his delega tion , which consisted of H.E. Mr. Garen Nazaria n ,
Ambassador; Mr. E mi l Tarasyan, Chief o f the Presidential Administration; Ambassad o r
Ruben K arapetyan, Presidential Advisor ; Mr s. Hasmik Petrosyan, Presidential Advisor;
Mrs. Zoya Barseghyan, Head of Pu blic Relat ions; Mrs. Victoria Poghosyan, Emba ssy
Attaché.
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